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壓傷的蘆葦、祂不拆斷，將殘的燈火、祂不吹滅。……以賽亞書 42:3
A bruised reed He will not break, and a smoldering wick He will not snuff out… Isaiah 42:3

促使成癮者及家屬從物質及成癮疾患走向康復，
促使成癮者及家屬從物質及成癮疾患走向康復，獲得生命的清醒
To facilitate recovery and sobriety among addicts and their families.

Latest News

Celebrate With Us!
We have successfully concluded
our first membership general
assembly for the Reeds Recovery
Association. Thank you all for
your support! With our combined
strengths and resources, we hope
to better contribute to addiction
recovery.
Members and guests

Blessings near and far: Even supporters who cannot be present with us send their
encouragement.

People in my tribe are drinking at
a younger age, and by 30, some
are already dead from drinking…
Before, we didn’t have a proper
approach…now with this
Association promoting treatment,
addicts will have a chance at
recovery and health.

"We have experts, teachers,
doctors...In the future, we will
have the support of even more
professionals. "

“In my own nearly 40 years of
working with this illness, I find it
critically important that the whole
family recover from the impact of
addiction... If the family does NOT
understand the illness or its impact on
their lives, it continues to suffer the
impact of the disease even if the addict
is in recovery.”

☆★☆更多成癮戒治訊息、
更多成癮戒治訊息、英文版快訊，
英文版快訊，歡迎上綱、
歡迎上綱、email 或來電索取 ☆★☆

Captivated audience…

“In Reeds Recovery, I observe
objectivity, enthusiasm and
professionalism…I am very
excited about this Association,
and wish us all success. "

"We have a tutoring ministry…the
children are from disadvantaged
families. We also reach out to at-risk
families...we hear a lot of problems
about poverty, hard lives, lack of
resources...but often in a corner, we
see heaps of empty bottles…as a
pastor in Taitung, I cannot not come
into contact with drinking problem."

“I came to Reeds Recovery 6 years
ago, and have been working my
recovery for the last 5 years. I
relapsed twice, but very quickly
returned to Reeds to deal
with my relapse. I’m
grateful that I’ve been
sober and stable for the
last 3 years, and being
able to live my life. The
Association will help
many addicts receive
appropriate treatment.”

…members and guests touched by the
speeches.

Ready for Action!

Careful supervision of vote
counting.
Eager and united “YES!” for the jobs ahead.

Family & friends, let’s strive for
recovery, too!

☆★☆更多成癮戒治訊息、
更多成癮戒治訊息、英文版快訊，
英文版快訊，歡迎上綱、
歡迎上綱、email 或來電索取 ☆★☆

Ready to Serve!
Our 1st Board of Directors—A Unique
Blend of Expertise and Experience
L R:
Lin Cheng-huei(managing supervisor), Gao
Hsiao-cheng(director), Teng Po-ren
(director), Chen Shaw-ji(chair of board),
Yang Guo-hua(director), Hwang Shaw-ji
(CEO), Lydia Lin (vice-CEO), Tsai Li-jen
(supervisor), Chen Yi-chuen(director)
Absent:
Katherine Wu(director), Shen Fei-miao
(director), David Su(director), Sean Helton
(director), Chen Bo-ying(director)

Board Member Profile:
Chen Shaw-ji: Psychiatrist, Mackay Hospital in
Taitung.
Katherine Wu: CEO, Galilee Family Social Welfare
Foundation; Director, Hannah’s Hope
Taiwan.
Teng Po-ren: Chief Psychiatrist, Changhua Show Chuan Memorial Hospital.
Chen Yi-chuen: Psychiatrist, Ministry of Health and Welfare Fengyuan Hospital.
Yang Guo-hua: Recovering addict, cab driver.
David Su: Chief social worker, Kuo General Hospital.
Gao Hsiao-cheng: Deputy Chair Representative, Town Council; Chair of Board, Hualien County Bunun Tribe
Sustainable Social Development Association.
Sheng Fei-miao: Pastor, Taitung Methodist Church.
Sean Helton: Recovering addict, English teacher.
Lin Cheng-huei: Former Secretary-General, Presbyterian Church in Taiwan Bunun Tribe Caucus.
Tsai-Li-jen: Person-in-Charge, Li-xin Real Estate Co.
Chen Bo-ying: Recovering addict, life insurance sales representative.

Never before, but starting now—in the Chinese culture, our approach to recovery has neither been
conventional nor popular among the public. However with our united effort, we will strive to establish this
practice so that addicts may receive earlier intervention, and ultimately families and society will also benefit.

Sincerely,
Reeds Recovery Association

☆★☆更多成癮戒治訊息、
更多成癮戒治訊息、英文版快訊，
英文版快訊，歡迎上綱、
歡迎上綱、email 或來電索取 ☆★☆

